Kerato-dermal grafts: the importance of dermis for the in vivo growth of cultured keratinocytes.
In a porcine model, we studied the benefit of dermis for the growth of cultured autologous keratinocytes (CAK) on full-thickness wounds isolated within skin graft chambers. Kerato-dermal grafts were prepared in a two stage process using autologous de-epidermalised dermis (DED) and CAK (Group 1). Control wounds were prepared by grafting either CAK only (Group 2) or DED only (Group 3). The median epidermal cover of 34 wounds in Group 1 was 47% and was significantly greater (p < 0.001) than the epidermal cover of 12 wounds in Group 2 (4%) and 14 wounds in Group 3 (12%). The epidermis in Group 1 was durable whereas it was fragile in the control wounds. Histologically rête ridges were present at 2 weeks in Group 1, but not in the control wounds. These data indicate that a dermal wound bed significantly improves the in vivo growth of cultured keratinocytes.